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WÈEKLY CALENDAR. promîtel, when the promised seed @ho

.41d corne into «cittoiastitai Inttifigente. Mrived by Rey. Mer. Lewis, seconded by Mr. FAirard
1 the wûr1d;ý-the second Passoyer, waset means of Chesl3rd le Diocestu Church SoeletY baving now2nd Lesson immediate grace or bleWingi to those who are th-e 7ibst th'

vlorEsg Or TORONýT0. «
seed of A bràtb&m, according ta the promise, that is, existed nine years, its usefulness bas been tested bjr

M, Exo. 12, Hom. 6. experience, ' d may, therefore, with the greatest cou-
îT il 14, Acta 2 t ta the.fAithful ; and, aleio, a piedge of the fulfilment fidence, be recommended te the liberal support of everyof the promise of 5reater and eternal. bleasings, et AT the Annual M member of the Charch.

iol. IN EASt. WICEK. 16. Matt. 28. eetinglof the Johnstowa Deauery
17, Acta a. ' bis second con)ing-at the general :resurrection. Branch of the Church Society, held in Cornwall, on Moved by Rey. J. Mountain, seconded by Dr;

M, Thureday, 13ch.February, the followi»g RePOrt vas Dicksod.Vas. et BA.%T.WitsK. 20, Luke 24 : Of the Pagsover, and the spiritual application of it,F, 32 1 Car. là. read i- 4th. Thatthis District Asseiciation deserves te re
NI, 2 sayn. IN, Acts 20. we shall notice the particularé in an article, in some The command of the Saviour of men is still in fôree, cord its thankfulness te the Givet of &Il gond for Bis,

ic, 2 Peter 2. future number, upon that subject.. At preseut, our Pray ye (berefore the Lard of the Ha"e!st thift hé gracions blessing ývouchoaw, te the Pa4,4li _- rient Society
Fast. would @end iorth labouremunto bis harteSL" 'The during the nine years of ite existence, and would'u-« 'space will not-adinit of it. We confine ourselves9, 21, à Pote 3. command means net oniv literally, thit we ilbould be- commend in ati its members. the duty tif being instant

8f. NfAK, Ev. & M. ?4.1 lEcclus. 4. Acta 22. te a mere sketch of the fir8t Proper Lessons, and ta seech Almighty, God, ifie divine bréstovrer of every in prayer fbr its continuai pib(ýsperity 4nFs, 5ý 1 Johil 1. eïr , Il buèce".
the.shewing il' J connexion with that class of Leg- gnod thonght, word, and work, tu put it intc, the heirt by Mr. Malhern, Catt-chis4 seconded by Mr.M S4m. e2, Acts 13

IL E 12 ., 23. john 2: sons ta which they belong. The Lord having Dow of men, or 11move them by the Holy Gbost-," tu jaké Jacob GýIIinger,
"Pori them the sacred office of the ministry, and labour 5th. Ilat the olâcers and members of coînmittee

lar. SUN.ArT.EAITBX. f Nij Num. 16.1 Acta 24. sufficieritly displayed big povrer, and the reluctance
EJ .. 22, John 3. zealolualy. in the harvest-field, hy endeavouring tu win appointed at the last annual meeting of tbÎg Districtof Pharaoh to yield ta bis will, détermines by, aile @oui$ Io Christ 1 but, by implication, it.means 8160,1hat Branch be respeetfülly desired ta continue in office

Ma8t'Athanmius and Ptaime, Matins 2,57, ]il; Xven most awful Visitation, te fulfil his prômise'made tu it is the bonaden duty of evwy one of us ta pray sud during the ensuing year.V.er&ý .22. 1 Tol verte la. Abraham, of delivering his people, at the eLd of 400 tO OtIriee for the advancement and exteli sion of Christla
jjjjjýý1, ' l"', holy Chureb. And the reason Of ibis aMwars tu be EowARD J. BoswlzLi, SecretaÈy e Tremrer.

elURCEt SCRVICES Ui TRE CITY OF TOUONTO. years of afltiction ; and, in this, tu establish a ENGLAND.vet y cleur ; for, as the Son of God. was content, or, iasoleinn and sacramental memotial of bis truth for sezipture laVuRge, it was bis pleasute ta lay down-his T«. E-,GLisa Cuunca S£avlcg.-Daring a xecent
CLERgy. the faithfül, till the seed promiaed should actually life for our salvation : ought we not to do all we eau visit at Stratfiird on Avon, the Reverend Henry Ward

came. Ile commence@ by giving instructions tu for the enlarging the boundaries of bis Church, or je Beecher attended service in the established Church,,
Üther word-041ar the saving of the soals for whom be and in a letter tu the Independent thus describes theGra Moses and Aaron-, by what means they were ta se-Rev, Ê. 8,1 d'sett, 11 C'e.: à ole. service on that occasion

Assist. i died.1 3 cure the leratlites from being involved in the cala- Wb are aware that the members of bis Church-, are As I approached the charch, the charcbyard wasAïl- IL MItchele, M. fiicumbenC 11 61
Stelphen liett, LL.D., laieuinh. il 7 mity of the ýrgyptians. On th-is we qhall éay mure in Weny ways zealoas enough in its cause. But is re te be passed, and an. avenut of lime treesmeetingnot reasén for saying that in the way in whiet:R". in the artéclo.on " the Passover,"' alluded te above, i? overhead, formed a beautifilit way, and my seul exuiw,,:*t:2t kr i il 6à zeai would be Most ùseful'and the not parluingThis is relatqà in the first twenty verses. The next 09 th; l to sa ap rhus to the bouse

efflurily crampe the exertions of the Chureb, *>est of God. The bouse
n 1 ritately and beautiful-it was to, me, and 1 ant not de-irpp eight, contain Mosefi' répétition of these instruc. of ber memben are very iremi8sý the %viottr, scribing au)-th>ng ta you as itw.u, but am dmribing

ab:StDRNýr 8CROOL HOU819. dons to hiepeople, with an injunetion ta comme. peakirig of the tinte of bis coming. asks. Il Shail 1 fiiâd myself «hile: in the ppestace of 6eenei vith whieh yelb
èâ ending i'ýlonday, April 219t, 1851. morate it e" year; and, alse, the reason (verse faitit upon the earth ?11 And were we allowed mjctdge are familiar. As 1 sat down in the pew elose by theshould we not infer, that atready the time is "tné 1'27) they &hall give their children for naming this reading desk and pulipit 1 Iwked &Ioi)g Io Ibo chàpçeIý

when there is this altnost total want of depetÙWnee or hich st d some fifty or sixty feet back of the pulpit4ILIM-jos. C.'iMoRRisoN# E9q.ý M. P. P. memOrial the Passaver-because God's destroying no - kauva busttrust or faith in GM and hie Christ ; for *bat gretter, land desk, and saw upon the walL. the weUUnIzel, PAOSED oviiR the Igraelices, wlen he cut off î proof of tbis i e qe paiement,eau be given, than the relact»ee «* *UdP. I)r&-LA HàYE, Esq., French Magie.. - 1 of Shak speare, and 1 k à w that be ' ath the,W. BtRRý oN M. A., Principal U. C. C. the drut bm of Egypt. Next followg the accolant in go many persans to &ive either of their abmi«nee under that, bis dulit tkIpoied
of ibis dreadful scour or of their penury to -the service of God. Il He that In a few minuteffli a little: fat M», wh'h ýft --rbd: 401-.ge which came upon the op- !M1 giveth 
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-0-FTH[S pressais of larael. 1l"ei 1 1 whether it ho ta the pcmir in spiriltuai adiýe" ,Or the pu] pi4 and led the ý*ay 1 fôr the ýR#etor,ý a ose of -The Suppression of Relien
The feëliiiig In the Provineja; The Lord ainote all the first-bOrn in the land to the p9or in things temporal. But wbo*».t" next &bout fifty, bald, exoept on Ibo 11difs of :bi%, betil ýwbh0_., Papal 40resawn Btil t Dib- ýor Eg pt, froma the firet-boru of Pharaoli that pot on words ?-61 on it shall berepaid him." Did with white boir. 1,bad been

tbis ta ourseives ; did we put faith in thi la ministerisi top abould ofkla4e"abdChureh Sociei),-St. Giiorge'il hie tienne untô the fitat-bara of that 6t a-prutiotl-ubbdâf in it, we 8 on udý:ithodetoftWio'agedmanwe&Wýod. The:fümxifbig,paTochial Branch; Tiýironta ,a eh Unidt1h
Vocal' Mugie Society M'o. UýM in the jttingeon ; and ah the Orst-bora et cattle. 1 the- membm of the ýbèdy ùr.,ckiàa m«h twé t*dy, l'ee aâd ý head indica-ted grtnne», but they wère "f.ciianic'i ingtitute, Lectyres And ,tb*,44b&, he, and &Il bis ta put intn the trensury of. ait -,*ment fâmd-,with an empfessizitt of binevelence. Ile aveew»d

w- servants, iggirz' i;gyptiaft; and there pas a treasury woold lis emaideréolthe t-I and mâri seeutO tht reading desk, and the êwvices. began. y-eÛ kn0ýW
Rgnt for there vu nota ho Lise *here saviags' bank,>,for, beLieviag, in hi# pro*iw'w* theuld my. mother was.4el ber p»rrie«,e in tbe commu4w>poltly- great M In kuow we Wore layint op -id store forlwh» olb«wi" Ibfcpý£pW thio ý. tboùgbt hardly, kt« m* -ti, eý t4 go. RevIew. there wm net àbe dead. will proie. ta be a timè vîdjetresi and- muel6sorrow. le

(j: of 'rhe. future cenimirclid 01q 4&Iý grateU for, tbep;riviloge of wprihipfbg.Uftl% 
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erirc-1t. 'Jgon - of Great Britain. t4ae, bodexpressed ao.otten he:r,,.P", , _ , iniert= lilitortest Xanu- hard heurt of Phetr4oh could no longer reuist j. in ()bservâtýffl;: lu ià: e" INrceMal R9POrt, excePting deviotions. Lca.u Dot tan yûgb how muigh LWO4,890«OgLscript. anguish and terrorbe sent fer Moses,.wbm he ýo 1 1 bad uever hsd, ageh a tucoe.ot yýtIrahip,,a",L41;
atter d d"P refret never -have &»cb another viç v beaven outil 1ýgaîcIi,bad ordered out of hi* sight, and entréatéd, and thet ii is bat so favaurable à charaeter es lit migbt tle gateý)their departuire, without inaking any con- have Wr , for &1thaugh there, are nine parocbw ý 1118,

P'LATFX-Plun PitoPics LÉisox.- hasteriedi societies, within the linaits of this rural dean livel m en ignorant of the çh9fth I*rvice thsCI cau-
ditions, while bis people fumisbed them with every opyl, tint tell tlàe various parts by tâtir rigbt conwè-bubý,reada tO tuKn to thing needed. rt-porte only have beeu rectived, and bence tue "M'i the portions wbich'most affected me were the prayerowQeçd oni'y And the lsraetites tnarched outp ace total is much les, in 4 esas a »ount thau, it otherwise vould and respous whieh the eboir ung. 1 bad never -.116, 7 

n triurriphint. The latter portion of the chapter re- have been, and thiu:alqu the falling off in, the sw»k"l heard a y partof a fupplicatiý>u-a direct prayer sang4fore IleCý0',Iect of thiq day. when:they citeb the whole lime of their stay in Egypt, to be is partly accouated for. by a chuhow R(iluirftblY this first Lesson sgrees oir, and it atemed as thuugh 1 beard not with':
430 yean-iiPeâkîuf the memorable nature of the Of Zbe Re rectived, tbe ant il, früujý th@ paffijk 1 my ear, but with My sûul, 1 was dissoived-my whole

of Cornwall, which always deserves te Oftapy one of ý being seemed to, me like au încense wafted gratefaIlyý
"%, ,et thus chosen hy the Church. Christ occaiiion-and-IAY# down directions respecting týe the most conâpicuous Plaffl, inaamwýh as îd bas loward CAod. The Divine pcesence rose before me in'-,by st. Paul, Our Passover; and-, in this inanner in which, ýaTtd the- persans by whom, the generally af[ýàrded the the largest annual amouat cOn- wonderous mgjesty,. but o£ ineffable gentleuess sud.;EY-04us, we have the history of the in« Cealt was to-be theireatter observed. tributed to the ffflds of -the Sýacie1y- Sueb agwa, is the goodness, and 1 could no , t stay avrayfrom more fo»iliarI.', Ot 'hPPoitititient, of the Passover ; end eue this year ; and, beaid--& the- coctributionsEvimixu PjiA'rca-FinsT Pnopicu LBt39otç te tbe fiPProach, but seemed irresietibly, yet gtntly..;dmvýaall t'base interestirrg particulars, in Exodus xiv.-This Lesson concludes the hi Church S(>eigty, there haâ alan been subscribed by this toward Clod. Ily seul, tlwa theu didst nâ&gûifyý Ibo,story congregation, to the fânU cif the Chtireh Uuixmity, Lnrd, and rejoice in, the Gqd of thy s*lyctioný -Ajc4,ý1%, typel, Or repregentation, of Our de. i e specially made tu the chosen people: £205 15t. and 950 aores of land. then came to, my mind- the wmuy extiliatioudeath and bondage, by the of deliveratice :frorn their foep. and records their £iè.. - Tb - -- . Il .- .


